· AIM:Toevaluatetheeffectsofposteriorcorneal surfacemeasurementsontheaccuracyoftotalestimated cornealastigmatism.
.Cornealastigmatismis commonlyattributedtopostoperativeuncorrectedvisual acuityaftercataractextraction.Toricintraocularlens(IOL) implantationcancorrectpre-existingcornealastigmatismin patientsundergoingcataractsurgery [4] [5] .Thekeyrequirement inIOLimplantationisaccuratecalculationsofcylinder powerandtoricIOLsandcorrectalignmentinorderto neutralizeastigmatisminthecornea.Misalignmentby1 毅 reducestheefficacyofastigmatismcorrectionby3.3% [5] [6] [7] . Keratometricastigmatism (KA)canbemeasuredbya varietyoftechniquessuchastheutilizationofamanual keratometerorautomatickeratometer,cornealtopography, andIOLMaster [8] [9] [10] .KAisthemostcommonlyusedmethod andisbasedsolelyonmeasurementoftheanteriorcorneal curvature,throughtheassessmentofthereflectionof keratometric mires fromtheanteriorcornealsurface. However,thepowerofKAdoesnotrepresentthepowerof totalcornealastigmatism (TA)inwhichboththeanterior andposteriorcornealsurfacesarebetakenintoaccount. Furthermore, obtaining measurementsofthe posterior cornealsurfacehasbeenpreviouslyshowntobevery difficultinclinicalsettings [11] [12] . Recently,ananteriorcornealmeasurementmethodwas developedusingthekeratometricindex(1.3375)thatomits theposteriorcornealsurfacemeasurement [13] .Boththe anteriorandposteriorcornealsurfacescontributetoTA; omittingtheposteriorcornealsurfacewouldleadtoa significantdeviation from the actualcorneal power estimationpriortosurgery [13] [14] [15] [16] .Cheng [15] andHo [16] recentlyreportedthatneglectingtheposteriorcornealsurface measurementinthecalculationoftheTAwouldleadto significantinaccuraciesduringtheestimationoftheTA magnitudeoraxisinsomeeyes. Theplacido-opticalcoherencetomographydeviceand motion-correctedopticalcoherencetomographydrastically shortensmeasurementtimeowingtoafasterscanrateanda [17] [18] [19] .The PentacamrotatingScheimpflugcamera (Oculus,Wetzlar, Germany)canprovidebiometricinformationontheanterior andposteriorcornealsurfacesandtheanteriorchamber [20] [21] [22] [23] . [16] wasusedto calculatetherefractivepoweroftheanteriorandposterior cornealsurfaces.Thepowersofthesteepandflatmeridian ontheanteriorcornealsurfacewerecalculatedby( -1)/R s,front and( -1)/R f,front .Thepowersoftheposteriorcornealsurface werecalculatedby( -)/R s,back and( -)/R f,back .TheSE of theanteriorandposteriorcornealsurfaceswere determinedasfollows:
Where, istherefractiveindexofthecornea( =1.376); istherefractiveindexoftheaqueoushumor( =1.336) [24] ; R s,back isthesteepmeridianradiusoftheposteriorcorneal; R f,back istheflatmeridianradiusoftheposteriorcorneal. TheSEofthetotalcornea(SE total )wascalculatedbythethick lensformulaasfollows,wheredisthecentralcorneal thickness: 
C3=C1+C2-2SC A3=A1+兹 TheTAwasdescribedasC3@A3 MagnitudeoftheAstigmaticPowerVector [16, 26] The residualastigmatismdataweredescribedbytwocylinder and [16, 26] . [11, [27] [28] .Anotherpotentialreasonmaybethat theposteriorcornealastigmatismissosmallthatitcouldbe easilybeoverlooked.Thedifferenceintherefractiveindices fromtheposteriorcornealsurfacetotheaqueoushumor (1.336-1.376=-0.04)wasrelativelysmallcomparedwiththat fromtheairtotheanteriorcornealsurface(1.376-1=0.376). Dunne [29] foundthatthetoricityanteriortoposterior ratiowassignificantlylowerintheverticaldirectionthanin thehorizontaldirection.Thisindicatedthattheposterior cornealsurfaceexhibitsgreatertoricitythantheanterior surfaceonsome radii.Therefore,astigmatismofthe posteriorsurfaceonsomeradiimaybeelevatedcompared withtheanteriorsurface [30] .Theratioofposteriortoanterior surfaceastigmatismwas0.33inMas 's [31] study,while Oshika [32] obtainedameanratioof0.35.Inourstudy, theregressionformulacomprisedTA back magnitude=0.107 伊 (TA front magnitude)+0.365;thisisverysimilartoHo's findingofPA back magnitude=0.0998 伊(PA front magnitude)+ 0.3073 [16] .Theconvergenceinducedbytheanteriorcorneal surfacecouldbepartiallyneutralizedbythenegativedioptric poweroftheposteriorsurfaceduetothereductionofthe refractiveindicesacrossthecornealstromatotheaqueous humor (1.376-1.336=-0.04).Previousstudieshaveshown thatin77.1%to81.7%ofeyes,posteriorcornealsurface astigmatismresultedinareductionofTAandanaverage reductionintheastigmatismoftheanteriorcornealsurface by12.9%to31.0% [33] .Koch [34] analyzed715corneas usingraytracingandfoundthatthemeanmagnitudeof posteriorcornealastigmatismwas-0.30D. within 依10毅 oftheTAangle.ThealterationofthetoricIOL typewascalculatedwithTAandKA;50.88%decreased fromT n toT n-1 and10.53%decreasedfromT n toT n-2 , retrospectively.ToricIOLimplantationcouldbeavoidedin seveneyesaccordingtothe reductioninpre-existing astigmatismaftertheposteriorcornealmeasurementwas considered. Thisfindingmayexplain some ofthe unpredictableresultsassociatedwithtoricIOLimplantation whenomittingtheposteriorcornealsurfacemeasurement. Thesurgicalprognosisrelatedtothereductionofthe postoperativeresidualrefractivecylinderisinfluencedbythe accurateestimationofTAanditsaxis.Theefficacyof astigmatismcorrectioncanbereducedby3.3%dueto1 毅of misalignment [5] [6] [7] .Posteriorcornealsurfaceastigmatismhas beenreportedtocausebetween2.63毅 to7.40毅 ofchangein theaxis [24] .Inourstudy,themeanarithmeticestimationerror was0.94依10.06毅 (range:-42.8毅 to18毅)andthemeanabsolute estimationerrorwas7.24依7.00毅 (range:0.1毅-42.8毅);however, therewasnosignificantdifferencebetweentheTAandKA angle. Eyeswithaposteriorcornealastigmatismexceeding0.5D wereenrolledinthisstudy.TheAcrySoftoricIOLoffers differentcylinderpowersat0.5Dintervals.Therefore, posteriorcornealsurfaceastigmatismlessthan0.5Dmaybe tooweaktoaffectthedeterminationofAcrySoftoricIOLs. 
